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Montreal Stock Marfkett
BROAD, BUT DULL MARKET-BANqK

0F MONTPREAL A&ND C.P.XRHIGHE R
-JACQUES CARTIERLOWEII, RUN
'ON THIS BANK.

Meintreul, July 31.
Business to-day was duli but steady. A

goed many àf the most vigerous stocks sold
loiver than their Friday'a pricea, and se t.he
general expression about the mnarket ivas as

* von above. Canadien Pacifie, Toronte
y., epublie, Bell Telephono, Bank of

Toronte, Montre3l Cotton, ana Bank of
Mcotreai, wero higher, the othtsrs woe at
tho sains prie or lawer thau Friday'à price.
London quotations, . ell higher this,
morning except ini Bank rates, gave indica-
tion hew the mar-ket woald likoIy go, and
as an adrance ecnrre..I unly in tho prices uf
8ome and net of aul the scunities, as miglit
bave been oxpecte.d, the pmniso whiah can-
net be withheld frein iL as broad ana roma-
wbiit active, is modifie<l Iy ita duliness. As
mentioned elsewhere, the mining stocks
were sold ex div. to-day. The sale of
Jacques Cartier Bank sbares nt 110 as cern-
pared with the closing demand 95, and
closuxg offer &5, wn3 a very noticcable fca-Iturc to-day. A greut rmn on thie bank,
following the Ville Marie failure, has
caused this depreciation in ite market value.

Can.adian Pacifie, at prices front 98 te
98j-, five pareels aof shares seld te-day.
This is 1 biihez than the lowest of Fniday's
pice". 8* was asked and SB offered.

Richelieu & Ont. dropped 1 point in sell-
ini, t osi, ana~ -1i sollng ut 109. 75
ifahanes wero seld ana at olosins 110 wu
a*ked and lési offered.

Hilifax Ry.-Of two lots the larger 50
Ehus, Zolai ut 106, 2 lower than FriJa'
price. C1osing tran&ctions did net Iook,
likoc higher prices for this stock, the douisnd
big 105 and o 100.

Tex-ente Ry. zeldi nt 41 te j botter val--,s.
65~ ish-cs wero soid closing with 1164

Royal Elecetric-.No navance ini this
stock teok place to-day and the domnand was
for 181, 1S80 being the offer.

Montreal St Ry. feil 2j te-day en a amali
deal. 823 -%vaa wanted and 320 offoed.

War Eagle sold at froi te 4 lower tann
lest salo. 3000 sharce wore seld, the clos-
ing dcmand b6ing 365 and offer 360.

Republic advanced 1 point and was, -%vith
Payne ana Montreal-Lenden, solling ex d.
Cloaing dexnand 120, aller 119.

Bell Telophonp wasa. hgher to-day on a
amali sale. 2015 and 189 were t.he clesing
demand and effer.

Payno, at 140, -%vas et the qamo prie.
IL'; was offored at clooe.

Blank oft'Montreal gnined auothpr 2j te-
day. 260 waatho fial effer with neshares
for sale. B3ank of Toronto was 1i higher;
Blank of Commerce waB at t.he smo price ,
Montreal C5jtton sold nt 3 highor than
beibeo; Mentroal-Lnden sold j lewer.

M3ORNING SALES.

Canadian Pacifle-375, 981. 225, 98. 25,
9SI. 175, 98. 2%, 981.

Richelicu-25, 109. 25, 108î. 25, 1081.
Hialifax Ry,-25, 107. 50, 105.
Tor-onto Ry-200, link. 150, 1161. '15,

1181. 100, 1161.
Royal Elcct.ic--25, 181.
Mont. Street-25, 323.
War Eag;-.1000, 363. 1000, 363. 1000,

soi.-
Republic-1000, 120.
Benl Tcl-2S li.
Payne Mining Co.--500, 140.
Bank of Montreal-15, 262J.
Jacques Cartier ]lank--38, 110.
Bank of' Toronto-1O, 242J.
Can. B. of Commerce-i 2, 1491.
Mont. Cotton-2. 161.
montxex-L»aon-5oO, 431.

TORONTO STREET EABEGq.

i'Yy W, $3,623.41 ............ In. $=z.7(
-27, 3.&S2.47 ............ 419AO

JACQUFMS CA2RTIER BANK.
There wau a run on the Jacques Caitier

Bank on Saturday which wr. continued to
a liznited c'-ient to-day. The fàilure of' thtu
Ville Marie =ases a nervoua feeling; in
8omo quarturs. This is one of the misfor-
tunes of tho downfall of any banking, in-
stitution be it ever s0 w-sk. With Ville
Blare the hope Mr. Weir ii d of ever bring-
iug it te any good must bave been £xther te
the theught. With t'ho Jacques Cartier
the- qick aswtis ara geod. and ara sufficient,
if borror, cd orn, te satiafy callk of over onle
million dollars. The quick assets of the
Vi1llt Aaric wort, about ono huadred tbou-
sand. Much will depend on the press
generally, and the Fiich press in particu-
la;, wheîhor the run of tho past few daya
will be contiud or net.

STRAWS.
Tho Marchants :Bank of Ralifax is a-

ranging te open a branch bank at Republic
Camp, WVash. There bas been no banlc
bere up te this Limu, und the lNer-hanta
Bank is to bc complinented on its enter-
prise. TEUa camp will bc much bon ofited
by this new departure.

Lloy regfister of' 8hippixig gives the
toflfltgo of the world's merehant fooet as
27 '673,528, ef which tha half is centrelled
by Blritish and Amerloaus.

It la rumnored f.hat Qenernl Woyler is
ceuspiring agairist the Spanish Govern-
mont.

MNuntroal Lenden, Payne, War Eagle and
Republic wtrû aolling ex div. te-day.

LOND)ON OAflLE.

0. Mer-edith & Oo.la Gable gives the fol-
lowing Lindon quotatlons:

Grand Trunk, guax-anteed 4 p.0....911
«I lit preferenoos..
cg c............5

cg _ g .............
3

G. T.P. Oom........................
O. P. B ................ I.......Oj
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